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K 'K, tin? I'lactic'il Tailor in is the
Otlly Practical Place to Imv suit to

to

$15.00 to $50.00
Tin- - only Reliable and Prompt

in City.

E. COPE Moore Blk.
L

AMERICAN PASPORTS

ARE NOW LIMITED

to The Argus. )

Washington In response to In

Hran, In s letter
made publle. reiterated the announce
.i.iii that the state department does

ot deum It advisable to Issue pass
ports tn persons who wish to visit bel

of for the
mere purpose of sightseeing or pleas
are.

THREE LOST IN

BANDON WRECK

(Hpoeial lo Hi,' Arsoa)
Inn Or one passenger anil

two mom Iters Ol Hie KM of live i

the khs'iIiii i homier Kuudolph wire
tiro wind Mle .i lln- vessel capslcd jn-- l
oft the li.i i it of the three remain
lug mem In i the crew one swam
taliorc and Ik. oilier ln wire liikeii

from the engine linilll ullvc. one hour
later when the I unit wuhIiciI usbore

It. K. Knurr, a of Gold
Beach, Milton Cox, of this cltv cook
on the boat, and I, McCoiiii.ll,
l.auglola. Or, manager and part owner
of the craft, were the men who lost
their lives

The Randolph Mas attempting lo
make port hen- - when the accident
happened. When about .100 feet out
Hiilu of the jeitv she mms hit by a.
breaker that keeled her over and lin
mediately following this came oue
which capsUed her

JID you stop to
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trickle down your throat like
artic breeze and cool

through and through.
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ADVANCE IN WEST

(Sjiecial to the Argus)

Merlin, by wireless to l.oiujnn
Army headquarters gave out the fol
lowing i pot i

"We obtained further results at
Ypres The ground captured north of
Yprcs was retained In spite of the at
tacks lf the enemy Farther east we
cnijtltiueil nur attack and took by
storm the Snliiert farm southwest of
St. Jullen, us wtdl as the villages of
St. Jullen and Kersselaere. and ml

. lined victoriously toward (Sraeusta
fel During these engagements about
li Kngltshmen were taken prisoners
and several machine guns were cap
lured

liritlsh Mi- - i .murk against
our positions Bran of Si .lulien was
i.iii!.ii with u.'H luavv losses to the
l lielll

i -- i ul w i.l .ittempts of the Rrlt
I'll In lll.lke .ill ullilek were illelli lied
ut tin- - start hy iie fire of our nrtillcr.v

"In the ii;oniie we repulsed all at
lack b) I wo Krelich battalion north
ul four de I'.irla.

"In the Mi use hills, southwest of
Couilires. the French suffered heavy
deli ,ltS."

Oil Found at Baker Causes Excitement
llukei isiou ol an eastern Ore-

gon oil field with this city at the ceu
ter, are In order here, following heav
seepage of oil In the drill hole at the
test well being sunk b C S lllack
iiiiui and associates It is known (here
is oil in the valley, as heavv seepages
from artesian and other wells have
been noted at many points, but the
greasy mud and pure oil In the drill
hole was of such quantity that a tuck
ctful was dipped out.

Ismusi7A

wun us on your next
visit here. We are
always glad to meet
new faces and strive
to please them with
our goods.

BROS.

from sugar to soap, from butter to bacon, from
ketchup to coffee, and sc on ad infinitum. If you
live outside of town come in and get acquainted

MILITARY OBSERVERS

i.. v. ., i mis-- aSSJSSSSI aSSSSSS

DEEPLY INTERES1D

(Special 'to tho Argua)

London. Military observers are'
deeply Interested In the rhissfan report
that Austria unexpectedly ftreafly In-

creased heavy artillery forces In th(
Carpathians, and the Vienna report Of

successes, as follows:
"On the Carpathian front, In the

Ornwa valley, near Kozlowa, the Atis'
trinns have gained a new success.
After a sa'i attack, executed with the
greatest doggednens, our troops storm-
ed the height of Ostry to the south jf
Kozlowa. Simultaneously the Ansro-Germa- n

troops succeeded In gaining
ground on and to the south of Hoad
Nli "hie h the Russians had captured."

The Russian official communication
says:

"In the Carpathians the enemy re-

cently has been increasing In volume
Mm nrtlllorv flrn (in lh, ivhnlu frnnf
He has apparently brought up fresa
units of heavy artillery. During the
night of the L'4 L'lth the enemy deliv-
ered a series of persistent attacks In
the regions ot I'ssok Pass, which we
repulsed with rifle fire and hand gren-
ades, Inflicting great losses on blm."

T. R. GIVES VIEWS

CONTRIBUTIONS

(Special to The Argus.)

Srin'iiH", N. Y. Theodore Koose
velt told on his cross examination,
aliinit his dealings with the "bosses,"
his personal relations with William
Karnes, and his ideas about campaign
funds of millions of dollars. He men-

tioned the famous $500, unn which
Thomas Fortune Ityan contributed to
the presidential cuuse of Alton B.

Parker, and swore he had never seen
a list of the persons who helped swell
the fund of $3,000,000 used In connec
Hon with his own campaign for the
presidency.

In speaking of the Ryan contribu-
tion, the witness gave It as his opinion
that a leader of big business who

to help elect a can-

didate for president of the I'nlted
States was prompted by the same
spirit which would cause him to do-

nate a similar sum to a church, and
that such a contributor has no more
hope of reward In one case than he
has In the other.

Personally, he emphatically declared
he would regard just as highly a con
tribuiloii of $'.'" from the station agent
ut Oyster llav us he would a contribu-
tion ol IN, i from George V Per
kins, who. In l'lii-l- . m us a partner In the
rirm of J. P. Mortal & 0o

D. C. O'RILEY BUYS I

NORTH BANK ELEET

(Special to The Argus.)
Portland Drake C. O Itellly, head

oi' the Diamond O line and interested
In waterfront properties, aa well as
IkIiik a member of the Port of Port
laud Commission, has become the own
er of the stock, steamers and othei
IioIiIiuk of I he Dalles, Portland
AMnihi .a..tMiiou company, an ad
Jiiuit of llii Spokane, Portland Ul Se
attic ruilri.i I The exact amount ol
moiiP) involved Is not publicl) stlpu
lated but is generally estimated to be
between $iii.i)iiO and $75,000 as th
proper!) had been held at that figure,
It is reported

SAY THAT APPLE

in

(Apodal to The Artfus.)
Hood Kiwi- - Indications in all parts

of (he Hood RIVOT Vfjjloj point to an
apple crop no larger than that of last

ear, despite the fact that numerous
Noting i; 'its will come into bearing
this sea -. n While a lew scattered
orchurds promise a big vield. groweis
say that ilie old tracts will bloom
scantily JudglM from the expressions t i

of growers who have inspected the
oi lards, the crop wilt about eipial
that of last vear, when the Apple is
Growers' association handled 8t;l car
loads of apples ami the Fruitgrowers'
Exchange ii' carloads. to

Assailant of Egypt's Sultan Hanged,
Cairo. Eapt. The youug Egyptian

merchant named Khalll, who made an
unsuccessful at tempt to kill Hussein
Kamel. the sultan of Kgv pt, at Cairo
ou April S. was hanged

FOUR KILLED WHEN

LIMITED HITS AUTO

- (Special t(ThArKUs)' '

Cftfsweir, Ot. --
- The ' flortfcliotihri

8bism Iiltiiltof fUe SMhThern 'Pacific
company Ktruc nn automotiilo driven
by F. K. Sly in front of his home here,
smashed it to fragments' and killed
four ".niall children who occupied the
tonneau. besides injuring Mr. Sly so
badly that It is thought he cannot
recover.

Mr. Sly Is an elderly man. He had
Just i. pot lit his automobile from the
garage and alighted to open the gate
leading to the Southern Pacific track.
Intending to cross the Pacific High
way, when the four children came
along on their way to Sunday school.
They were Invited to ride and clamber-
ed Into the car. It was apparent that
neither they nor Mr. Sly saw or heard
the approaching train, for Mr. Sly
got In and ran the automobile on the

I track directly In front of It
The horrified witnesses heard a

crash and saw the automobile hurled
high In the air and fall at one side of
the track. The train sped on without
stopping, Its engine crew unconscious
of what had happened.

IS NOT ENTITLED

TO COMPENSATION

(Special to The Argus.)

Roseburg. Holding that an employ
er is not entitled to recover money
for Injuries sustained, even though he
has taken advantage of the workmen's
compensation act. Judge Sklpworth.
of Kugeiie, handed down a declslonJn
which he held that the state industrial
accident commission acted within Its
rights when It refused to pay the claim
of K. P. Lang, of Dlllard. Douglas coun
ty. Mr. Lang, who owns and operates
a mill near Dlllard, was Injured in
August, 1014. and later filed a claim
for compensation.

CORVALLIS MAN

STABBED TO DEATH

(Special to The Arus.)
Corvallis. The body of Will Purdy

im s found near his home here by tMO
Members of the railroad section crew
Purdy evidently had been murdered.
He had been struck Just below the
heart Mlth a knife Appearances were
that he had jumped through the win
(low alter being stabbed, and had
crawled or fell forward a short dls
lalll e

The sheriff and coroner were notl
led and George Avery was arrested

on suspicion

in
of

MEDEORD BANK

ROBBED OE $600

(Special to The Argils.)
Mi ilionl Throwing a bottle of am

monia in the face of E. It Kosser, cash-
ier of the Rogue River State Bank at
Rogue River, and then gagging him
with an ether-soake- handkerchief, an
unidentified robber obtained $600 In
cash, stepped Into a waiting automo-
bile and escaped Later he was pur
sued by s posses from both

and Josephine counties
i cording to the cashier's story, he

was Just closing his bookJ for the da
when a strange man entered ml. com
lug switllv toward him. directed a sav-'-- e

blow ai his face Mr. Kosser put
up his arm 111 deieiisc while the rob
ber, with his other hand, threw the
contents of a bottle ot ammonia full

his face.
Blinded and gasping. Mr. Kosser

tried to escape, but was quickly over
powered, bound and gagged and soon
succumbed to the ammonia fumes.

Fruit is Hurt by Frosts.
Peiidleto Farmers who have

made a survey of their crops since the
drop in temperature, which brought
frost and n in some sections of I'ma

I la. county, report considerable dam
age done to truil and vegetables. The
general opinion among wheatgrowers

that the rii.iin has not beeu injured.
but much alfalfa has fallen. The dam-
age in this countv is confined largely

the irrigation district around Stan
field and Hermiston, especially in the
lower lands.

FOR SAI.K :i building lots in Villa
Park addition. Fine location and
must sell. Apply J. E. Kerrick,
Parma, Idaho.

Nation-wid- e
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Regular Fall Size

$OQ.50 All built
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than the

Special
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Ostermoor Mattress. Weigh 50 pounds,
5 pounds more than regular, and are even
more luxuriously comfortable. Coverings
are the most expensive Tickings made,
both Dust-Proo- f Satin Finish and French
Mercerized Art Twill. One of the biggest
opportunities ever offered our customers.

Ontario Furniture Company

LATEST WAR BRIEFS

(Special

The German successes at Ypres Is
the most Important thing they have
achieved In the western theatre of war
since the battle of Solssbhs In Janu

ry' . -
The Merman rushes In Flanders and

the Woevre. where they claim to have
had considerable soecess. are believed
to be the forerunners of another big
effort to break through the allied lines
In the west.

The attack In Flanders, originally
leveled at the French, was transferred
to the llrlttsh Unas held by the Canadl
ana, where for two days the men from
the Dominion engaged In a deadly con-

test with the Germans. The latter
say In their official report that they
have made further progress toward
Ypres and that the British counter-attac-

has been repulsed.
The French account, on the other

hand, declares that the allies' counter

i special to

Ry a vote of .IS to SO the California
leglslatilie defeateil the bill designed
to abolish capital punishment.

Alaska's measure abolishing capital
punishment passed the territorial leg
Islature.

Governor Fielder of New Jersey
signed the bill calling for the submls
sioii of the woman suffrage question
to a vote of the people of the state ou
October It.

Strike and lockout troubles, which
are affecting thousands of uulon men

Chicago, may be settled aa result
willingness of the contractors' asso-

ciation to meet the union men to re
open the conference.

The capture of Irapuato by General

For Sale.
Good oats, barley and wheat at rea.

sonable prices on the K. S. & D. ranch.
16 It.

Fred Brown, national bank exam-

iner from Boise, arrived in Ontario
from Vale last Friday.

'J'

6 ft. 3 in. in.
(not stuffed) layer-wis- e, in the

way, and are much better even
Tegu lar

Sale Price

16 .50

to the Argus)

attacks continue with success and that
the liritlsh hold all their positions, and
repeats the charge that the Germans
are using bombs contalivlng asphyxiat-
ing gases

The German attack In the Woevre,
or In the Mouse Hills, was directed
against the French positions to the
southwest of Combres, and, according
to the Berlin statement, the French
suffered a heavy defeat. Paris, how-

ever, says that In a counter-attac- th.
Germans were completely driven out
of the French first line, which they
had pushed back.

The eastern front has been enjoying
a period of i oinparatlve calm except
In the mid Carpathians, whore th.
Hiisslans continue lo attack the Aus-trlan- s

In I'tsok Pass, and to the east
ward, where the Austrlans and O.r-man- s

are trying to crush the Russian
flank. Hoth sides report successes.

the Argus)

Obregon, as well as the occupation of
Guadalajara, the second largest city
in Mexico, h;. (ieuerul Digue., was con
firmed ut the arraiuu junta at Wash
Ington

Wives of striking laborers at Stam-
ford, Conn., to the number or &u or
more, armed with broomsticks, pick
handles and salt, fought baud to hand
with the police when the latter at-

tempted to disperse theiu after a
demonstration at the Town Hall.

Reports that Presideat Wilson had
personally taken charge of the gov-

ernment's case agalust the Riggs Na-

tional bank here, In which the bank la
charged with certain irregularities by
the treasury department, were emphat-
ically denied at the White House.

Notice.
Hunting, fishing or trespassing of

any kind is positively forbidden on
the pasture lands of the K. S. & D.
ranch. You had better stay out and
uvoid trouble. 16 2t.

H. R. Williams of Boise spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in Ontario.

LATE TELEGRAPH NEWS

TWO ROADS, WHICH WILL
Y0UT4KE?

STAJLT
on the ROAD TO PROSPERITY today. The first milestone

BANK ACCOUNT. It is a check against extravagance. Read
the autobiography of any of our great captains of industry and

finance Invariably, close to the opening paragraph, he will tell of his
FIRST BANK ACCOUNT It was the first milestone in hit ROAD TO

SUCCESS!

The Ontario National Bank

W '


